
Dr;- Oliv~r. Johnso~, tile b~i~e's , - -CINDSAY -ASHFORD tile ~rn'la.oe,the <atner of the -gI~om,
pastor officiated, usmg .the rmg . /130 the bridal couple and their attend-
cerem01~y. and .was assisted by 'rule Associate Reformed Presby- ants. Mrs. Lindsay wore a dress
Dr. WIlham Lmdsay,. of Char- It.eria!l church of Winnsbor:?, on the of heavy apricot lace with slippers
lotte, uncle ?f the b;Ide. .evemng of September tti1rd, was of a darker shade and a corsage of

The wedding musI~=;!J the scene of one of the loveliest talisman roses,
Of. a program of organ solos b:r ~eddings of i.ts history. The be.au- 'Mr. and Mrs. John H. McMaster
. !2s~~~J!t§l', -••.•-~, - _~_ tiful decorations of spruce pme, received at the dining room door,
ed - Serenade and. Ave Mana byl southern smilax, palms and ferns, and in the dining room four aunts
,Schubert, In ~ Monester~ Gar- (lignified by cathedral candles in of the bride, Mesdames' W. H. Wy-
,den. and Caprice Veanois by tall white candelabra, made a fit-' lie, H. G. Wylie; D. C. Wylie and
!Kreisler. before the cerem?ny ting background for the attend- J. E. -'Wylie, were hostesses.
~nd Leibestraum softly dur~ng ts who stood in semi-circular A cloth of real lace covered the
~t. The customary wedding I ormation upon the pulpit rostrum. Idining table. The center-piece con-
marches were used. ~AS the hour for the ceremony sisbed of white asters white roses

Mr. Harper Beall,. of Le,noir, p~N~tMtta:~r, and ferns in a larg: silver bowl
N. C., sang two impressively t the organ, and MISS Ernestine sitting on a silver reflector. Can-
b;aut;'ul '010', "~,,,au,," by anders, ':' voca] soloist, "nd,,..j1 dles In four silver candle sticks
D Hardelot and The Lord s he followmg musical program: lighted· the four corners. An old
Prayer" by Malotte. ~ei-berstraum-Liz.st, Miss M~Mas- fashioned wedding cake ornament-
, The brIde,. born and reared 1'; ~ecause, MISS ~anders; At ed with a miniature bridal couple,
h~re, possessm~ as she does, a'~-mng-Cadman, MISS Sande::s; and lighted candles in silver can-
gifts both of mtelleet and per- ndian Love Call-Lawrence, MISS delabra formed the decorations for
sonality and a warm, responsive Master; I Love You Truly- the buffet.
nature, has endeared herself to Carrie Jacobs Bond, Miss McMas- Misses Carrie Cathcart, Ella
her community, and will be sin- Iter. Johnson, Louisa Lyles, Emma Gene
cerely -missed. J .Aftertwo.of thee ushers, Mess-rs Clowney, Ada Lee Castles, Lillian

She was an honor graduate of ~111 Wens and .Jaek Jagar, who Wylie, Isabel Turner- and Sara
Mt. Zion, and graduated from also acted a'S groam-smen,n ••had Des.Portes served cake, punch with j

Converse college in 1937, was lighted the candles and laid the sherbet and mints to the guests in-
a member of F. O. R., Sphinx bride's carpet, the bridal party- en- the dining room. The colors,
and ISenior Order. For -the past ered to the strains of Lohengrin's green and white were carried out
two years she has been a sue- Bridal Chorus. in the cakes, decorated with va.lley
cessful teacher at Everett. Her The four groomsmen, Messrs lillies and the green and white
many friends are sorry that her Bill Wells, Jack la,ger, Rutledge mints.
marriage takes her from Winns- Clark and John Johnson, entering Mr. and Mrs. George Clowney
boro.fr;om the left and right rear doors and Mr. and Mrs, Orlando Scar-

Mr. Wells now living in Ho- of the church, proceded down the borough ushered the guests into
gansville was for several years wo aisles to cross in front of the the gift room where Mr. and Mrs.
connected with . the United. ulpit to take their places upon the Jb..B~Jll~~n,.;md..ML..&rul--.,.M~!i.
States Rubber Co.'s plant and rostrum. Following them came the 'JOhIl ~Lrn'dsay officiated.' Here
made many ~riends here where ~our bridesmaids, Misses Margaret _were gifts received from a host of
fie is affectionately kn~wn as Jager, Mary Wylie, Mary McMas- 'friends throughout the southland.
'Bill.' A native of Eufala, Okla., Iter and Ruth' Desf'ortes, They jTables laden with crystal, silver
He received his early education fwore sheer Ro~a, crepe dresses .of and linen,. attesting the popularity
there later studying and being fFrench blue WIth Du Bonnet grr- of the bride and groom, lined the
grad~ated from Furman univer-, ~h~S and slippers and carried Am- walls. of two immense rooms .
. sity. His promotions from time' er1c~'n Beauty roses. Prom~ent among them were :oev-
to time have been a source- of MIsses Margaret Jager and eral pieces of handsome antique
gratification to his friends who M~ry Wy~e are cou~ o~ .~he f~rniture. and a complete c~sLQf
regretted that the last one took bride. MISS ·McMaster IS a child- silver, gifts from the parents of 1
him from Winnsboro. ood friend, while Miss DesPortes. bheyoung couple.rand a fruit com- j

To their home in Hogansville, vas room-mate of the brideat Con- pote, n?ver one, hundred yea.r.s of
Mr. and Mrs. Wells carry with 'frs~. . age, a gif~ from a grateful patient
them the genuine best wishes . lIhss Margare~ Lindsay, only of the 'brIde's fath~r.
of a host of friends. SIster of the bride, attended as Dr. and Mrs. Riley McMaster
Immediately following the cere- maid of honor. She is a striking received ~t the drawing room d~or,

mony, Dr. and Mrs. Lindsay ~n- ,?runette and wore na most beeom- 'where ~ISS Ella. Cathcart, ass,l~t-
tertained at a formal reception mg dre~s ~])u Bonnet Rama led by Iittle Mary Jane Ketcllm,
at their home on High street. crepe With slippers to match, and ~Nell~W-ylie and "Barbara Wylie,'
-During the evening, Mr. and carried J~lianne Hill ios~s. presided over the bride's book.
M W 11 left for a short trip The bride, her stateliness and Over three ihundred names are re- ,
tor~he ~o~ntains of North Caro- beauty enha~ced ~Y her dress _?f corded in the bride's ,b~ok.

n 1ll1lSUoro. _. _ . __ lin F t v li g Mrs Wells Duchess satin WIth long satin Mrs. J. Shaw Ketchin and Mrs.
of .(irpPl1Vllip -and 1Vl.rs. F'ran] ma. ~r d r~ em, t . b train and cap-shaped veil of Ve- James Macfie ushered the guests

C I bi Th . was attire m a moons one lUe. .. .
o um ia. ell I t~W~-.-d with a. finzer netian lace embroidered m pearls, mto the porch where punch and

d h iff I . ve ve GeeI'i'<cress . Eo -resses were c I on ve vet, IT • d t h . . and carrying a shower bouquet of sherbet were served by Misses I" ft h d d . 1 tip twee coa armomzmg ac- . .. ' . ,Centermg the mterest of the a so rose s a e, ma e WIt. . d ' h ld :valley Iillies and bride's roses, en- Eleanor McCants, Ehzabeth Scar- I. di V k lb I cess ones an wore a s ou er j • - .'whole community, and of num- me ium nec, e ow s eeves 'f tar b d 'tiered WIth her rather, by whom' borough, Jane WylIe, Lola Cole-
bel'S of friends from elsewhere full shirred skirt, and with giro corMsage °d M IsmGan roseLu dS' she was given in marriage. She iman, Virginia Ashford and Ansley

. ' dl fIt fA' b I' an rs. eorge au er- . .as the wedding on last Friday' es 0 ve ve 0 merrcan eau- . db h t was met at the ,altar by the groom Ketchin.
. t Thei , ld f hi d b t dale bade goo yes on t ewes - '. 'night, September twenty-second y. en 0 - as ione ouque s,. attended ,by his best man, Mr. Jas, The punch wae served from a

of Miss Margaret Lindsay, the made on a pap~r lace formation, verandah._, K. Wright. punch bowl consisting of a block of
daugh!er of Dr. and Mrs. Sam- were of American beauty. rose BURLEY-LONG _ While the organist pI?-yed softly ice frozen around bunches of gar- \
,\leI Lindsay and Melvin Vernon buds, and had long ribbon M' Id B th BId MacDowell's "To A WIld Rose", den flowers. ' I
Wells of Hogansville, ,Georgia streamers. .ISS a er a ~re~ an. Mr. Dr. William B. Lindsay, assisted by . > •

The distinctively dignified and The dame of honor Was Mrs. ReId Long were marl'l~d m Wlr:ns-Dr. Oliver Johnson, using the im- ",M,.i~s.~llrga~t :Yin.dsa!. ca~~ht j.
beautiful ceremony was perform- Wardell Ashford of Hamlet,' N. b?ro on Tuesday. evening at elght;PH;ssive ring ceremony, read the the bride s bouquet ~liich was_
ed at eight o'clock in the Asso- C., the former Betty Lindsay, 0 clock at the reslder:ce of .Rev. andfsacred words which united the thrown f~om the upstairs. hallway, J
ciate Reformed Presbyte r i a n the- only si~ter of the bride. She Mr~.. Charle~ . ~arns, :"1th Re:"~oung couple in holy matrimony. ~he brlde~ who wa.s MISS Mal'YI
church which f thi . was becomingly gowned in ta- Harris officiating, MISS CallIelDr Lindsay is an uncle of the Elizabeth Lindsay, IS the eldest,
" ,or IS occasion C d M' AI' B Le dL" d h f D S 1 L' dwas simply but very effectively pestry rose velvet, made similar- ~ow er, .ISS lee ur y ~n bride, while Dr. Johnson has been aug t~r 0 r, amue In .s~y,

decorated with Southern smilax ly to the bridesmaids' dresses, MISS Hannie Long and 'Mr. BIllYher pastor since her infancy. a pr0!llInent and ,beloved_P~YSICIan
against a background of wIlite an'd her flowers were also an old Owens were the. only .attendants .. The bridal party left the church IQ~ WlI~nsboro, and-Mrs. ElIza Wy-
and potted ferns. Rows of cand- fashioned bouquet of Briarcliffe The couple left immediately aft~r to tjl~ strains of Mendelssohn's he .Lindsay; Mrs. Ashford was
qes were placed around the choir roses. t~e ceremony for a northern trip Wedding March. ~raduated from Converse College
~ail and on stands at the back The maid of honor, entering i"lth a return throUl'h the Shenan- Immediately following the cere-I In June, where she was an excel-
of the pulpit 'Th . 1 d last before the bride was Miss toah Valley. t \'\~r:.. - [on;; at the church the parents lent student and a member of" . e aiS ·es an '. "'.' ,
'steps were carpeted in white. ;Lucy Sparkman ?f ?reenvIlle, ~ d I _ of the" bride.l..Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Epsilon Delta Sorority. Her beau-
The groomsm t d f' t who was attired Identically the Long-Rags a e l qUI L' d. -. d th dd' ty and charm have made of her an

en en ere rrs M A hf d - I m say, receive e we mg admired favorite in her home town
,~1,ld stood at the back of the same as. rs .. s o~. . 'Mr. and .Mrs, W. H. Long of guests -at a reception at their home '. , '
~ulpit; they were Jack Jager of The bride, .grven In marriage Blairs announce the marriage of on West Washington Street. Num- an~ h~r f~loends~e~ d~ep re!fet
(Charleston, a cousin of the bride, by he: father, w.as a pic~urel their attractive daughter, Hannie erous gay lanterns lighted the at avmg er ma e er ome,€ se- . -
Wardell Ashford of Hamlet N charming and typically beautiful. I Gertrude, of Blairs and State zuests into the home where the where. .
C., her brother-in-law, Sydney i?he was. elegantly gowned in Park, to Gordon Lee Ragsdale, of ;ooms were tastefully decorated Th~ ~room IS the younge~t ~on

~. Ivory satin made princess style Atlanta, Ga., on September 22 at ith th -I d d of WIlham R. Ashford, FairfIeldK II f W' - b " AI- - T -.' , . 0 . '2 h \VI sou ern S1111ax an gar en ..-- e~y, 0 inns ?ro, ex urnen With long sleeves and a standing WIllnsbor? After ct?ber ,t e fl ,. Cou.nty, 'and IS a prominent young
~f Ale~ander City, Ala., Frank collar of real lace' the skirt couple WIll make their home at ewers. 1 ..' , ;q.usmess man of Hamlet, N. C. He
Huguenin of Columbia, and flared at the hem-line into a Charl?t~e, N. C., where. Mr. Rags- ,Mrs. J. W. Housea, -:-eallng a held a responsible business posi- \
James O. Casey of Hogansville, long train. The illusion veil was dale .IS now engaged Ill. work. dI;SS ~f b~u~ crepe with, gold tion in Winnsboro' until a few!
Ga', Followl!~g w~re the brides- draped from a Juliet cap of lave tI:mmmbs an~ blue slippers, months ago, when he was transfer-
~a~ds, .entermg ~mgl~ and tak- rose-point lace, embroidered withan.d MISS Ida; 'Yyhe, aunt of the red to a better position at Hamlet,
mg their places Just m front of. I H b - bride, dressed m blue lace over wher th happy 'couple will makepear s. er ouquet was madel ff d weari f 11.• e e
the groomsmen on the pulpit -" brid h d . ta eta an wearmg a corsage 0 their future home. or 1'1 es roses s owere WIth I d f' •
They were Misses Margaret Ja- lilies of the valley. sweet peas, roses an ems, recelv: Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wardell Ash.
gel' of Ch~rleston, Isabel T~rner The groom was attended by ed. the gue~ts a-t the front door~ fOl'd.left immediately ~fter the re-
and Ernestme Sll:nders of Wmns.- his best man,- 'Orlando C. Scar- Dl. and MIS. C. S. McCants. p.re ceptlOn for the mountams of North
boro, Jane Beattie, of Greenville b h B' . h Al s~nted the guests to the rece1Vmg Carolina for a brief honevmoon~
M B k S 1 ' o~oug, Irmmg am, a., and lme composed of the parents of' .
~ ~ c. ~ par~an, Jr., Wmnsboro. ' , .

Lindsay-s-Wells It;

rr-.


